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 Holiday Disciplines..Part 3:
Sacrifice

 CHILDREN’S CHURCH
TOMORROW!

Wichita
South

Special Potluck tomorrow for
Clouzet’s!

Pastor’s Corner
I just want to let people know that
tomorrow after church we will be having
a special good bye potluck for Pastor
Jean and Tammy and kids. We are
asking for those who would like to donate
some money towards a going away gift
that we will be presenting them during
potluck time. Also, if you could bring a
dish that would be great too!

the holiday discipline of sacrifice. I
know it sound’s like a downer. I promise
it won’t be. Because remember, holiday
disciplines are not suppose to suck the
joy out of us but rather point us in the
direction to joy and where it truly can be
found.

Pastor Jean and Tammy will be
continuing to serve God in but just in a
different location and we as a church
family wish them well. Both Pastor Jean
and Tammy have blessed our church with
their unique gifts and hard work. Tammy
has blessed us with her work in children’s
departments and sabbath schools as well
as on praise teams during church. Thank
you Tammy for all you have done!
Pastor Jean is a tireless worker. He
brough passion and conviction to
everthying he did here at South. I know
many of us will miss his sermons, his
humor, and his ability to lead our children
and youth into a lifelong relationship with
Jesus Christ. Thank you Jean! We pray
God’s blessings on you both and on Kay
and Julian as you make this transition.

Pastor Travis.

I hope to see you all tomorrow. We have
a wonderful servie planned. There will
be music provided by the Gilhams and
team along with Childrens Church. I’ll
be finishing my series called Holiday
disciplines. This week the subject is on

Blessings,

Any Adult who volunteers working with children
under the age of 18 need to undergo a mandatory
background check and training through this
website..www.ncrisk.org/adventist
If you need help please contact our church office.

i

News
and Events
Get the word out about your ministry or event
by emailing pastorforde2013@gmail.com by
Thursday of each week.

Wednesday Night
Fellowship : will meet this
Wednesday at 6! This is the
last WNF for the month of
Dec.
Inter Faith Men’s Shelter- has
a huge need for men’s jean size
30-36, men’s large gloves and
winter coats! Please check your
closet! If you have anything to
spare text or call Janna…316706-9823

Pastor Ezra Okioma and Jim
Lynch are organizing a mission
trip to Kenya next year.
Contact Pastor Ezra if you are
interested in learning more.
269-861-7595 or
ezra.okioma@yahoo.com.
WACA Christmas
Play….Tuesday, Dec 18 at
6:30 at the Church.
Communion
Sabbath…January 5.

WACA Art Fundraiser…
Donate your gently worn, used,
and new shoes. We need 3000
pairs of shoes, boots, sneakers,
sandals, flip flops, etc. For more
info contact Mrs. Atha WACA
Art Teacher
matha@wacaschool.org

C HURCH

B UDGET AND
F INANCES

God’s Awesome Outreach
Ministry Project for December
will be providing gifts for the
ladies and kids at Harbor House.
Please get you gift to Kris Sims
by tomorrow!! contact Kris Sims
at 316-267-0833
Harper SDA Church’s
Christmas Concert was a
wonderful success. Thanks to all
who participated and a big thank
you to the Harper Church and
their volunteers!

Our Church board voted
to offer a $200.00 a
month stipend for
whoever will take on the
church treasurer
ministry. If there are
those who have a gifting
in accounting please
consider this important
ministry of our church.

CALENDAR

Contact Us
djthesecretary@gmail.com
316-264-2665

Dec 15

Pastor Travis..Holiday Disciplines Part 3…Sacrifice

Dec 16

Harbor House Xmas outreach.

Dec 19

WNF- Daniel 7

Dec 22

Pastor Travis.

Jan 5

Communion

If you have an event or announcement for the newsletter please get it to me by Thursday of each week.
pastorforde2013@gmail.com
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